
Birthday parties at Central Ohio Gymnastics 
Center are fun for all ages! Make your child’s 

birthday special with memories that will last a life 
time! Available for Saturdays schedule NOW to 

hold your spot!


All you need to bring besides the children is your 
cake and refreshments, unless you book our 

Deluxe party. Depending on your selected package we provide the invitations, 
instructors, tables, chairs, plates, cups, napkins, utensils, gift for the birthday child, 

gymnastics instruction, food and of course FUN (and clean up)!


Both birthday party packages pricing is based on up to 12 children. There are 

additional charges per child after 12 depending on the party package chosen. Each 

participating child will receive a free open gym pass in a goody bag.


BASIC PARTY PACKAGE:

- 90 minutes of gymnastics fun in the gym, followed by 30 minutes for cake and  

presents in the party area for a total of a two hour party.

- Invitations provided

- Gift for the birthday child and a goody bag with an open gym pass for each 

participant

- $175.00 Each Additional Child is $5.00


DELUXE PARTY PACKAGE:

- 90 minutes of gymnastics fun in the gym, followed by 30 minutes for cake and 

presents in the party area for a total of a two hour birthday.

- Invitations, paper products, cupcake, ice cream cup, and juice box provided.  One 

per child based on number provided pre party.

- Gift for the birthday child and a goody bag with an open gym pass for each 

participant

- $250 Each Additional Child is $10.00


IMPORTANT DETAILS:

- A 50% non-refundable deposit is required when scheduling your party

- The remaining balance is due the day of party

- You MAY arrive 20 minutes prior to start time for preparation.


Saturdays 1:30 - 3:30 or 4:00 - 6:00




Birthday Party Agreement

 


Birthday Child: __________________________ Gender: _____ Age Child is turning: ____

Parent: _________________________________________ Cell: ________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________City: _____________ ST: _____ Zip: ________ 


MEMBER DETAILS:

Member Name: ____________________ Relation: ___________________


PARTY DETAILS:

Date of Party: ________/________/________

Start Time: _____________ Finish Time: _____________

  

Circle One:	 	 Basic Party $175

	 	 	 

	 	 	 Deluxe Party $250


Cupcake choice for Deluxe Party:  	 Chocolate 	 White	     Half & Half


Additional cupcakes:  $18 per dozen x _______		 Chocolate	 White	    Half & Half


Balance Due: $_______

Per Child after 12: (Circle one)	   Basic $5	 Deluxe $10

# Children Attending: __________

Age Range of Children Attending: ________-________ 

Total Estimated Cost Due: $________ (additional kids showing up will change this)


PAYMENT DETAILS:

Deposit required (50%): $____________ Received: ____/____/____


You may arrive 20 minutes prior to start time for preparation. Your child & guests will 
have 90 minutes of playtime, games, and activities and 30 minutes for cake, snacks, 
and presents. Please keep in mind that activities will be based on age and number of 
children attending the birthday party. No adults (18+) will be permitted on the 
equipment. NO alcoholic beverages will be permitted at the parties. No children under 
three will be permitted in the gym without supervision from a parent. A 50% non- 
refundable deposit is required to schedule your birthday party.  Your birthday party will 
be as stated above and have a total estimate cost as stated above noting the non-
refundable deposit of 50% received. The remaining balance stated above will be due 
the day of the party. Additional children will be billed as circled above.

  

_____________________________________________	 	 _______________________

Parent’s Signature	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Date



